
HEALTH OFFICE

ISSUER POSTERS

Hai Koticei Potted on the Hnadlinj
of Scarlet Ferer and Diph-

theria Cases.

EU1X3 GOVXBJUffQ QUARANTINE

Dr. R. V. Con n ell has bad a large
Humbert of post era printed and dis-

tributed, giving Instructions as to the
Tndling of cases of scarlet fever and
fiphtherta. Following is the notice:

The health office isauea the following
cimilsr of recommendations, with ilis
hope that thoM not familiar with ths
rare of scarlet fever and diphtheria may
he benefited thereby:

"ft-arl- fever and diphtheria are like
smallpox In their power to spread rap-Idl- y

from person to person: they are
hlgiilr conUsloua. Diphtheria la not only
contagious, but Is also Infectious, Kaon
disease shows Its first symptoms In about i

nne week after exposure, as a seneral
rule; and persons who escape the tllnons j

during-- a fortnight alter exposure ni-'- i

aafe from attack, but It
may develop even three weeka after ex-

posure.
"Scarlet fever, scsrtetlns. canker rash

rnd acsrlet rash are names of one ami
the same dangerous dlesae, A mild case
may develop Into a malignant one.

"When a rase of srsrlet fever or dip!- -

tlierla s In any family, the sl:rf'
person should be placed In a room aps't
from the other Inmates of the houee, and
should be nursed, ss far aa possible, hv
on person only. And In no esse shsil
the attending phrxl. Inn or others direr!
the removal of the uninfected children
from M house to another for the pur-
port of continuing In school.

"The sick chsmber should 1e welt j

wsrmed, ero"d to the sunlight snd well'
sired, though avoiding direct drafts, for
four weeks; Its furniture ahould be surti ,

as will permit of cleansing without hi- -
'Jury, and all extra article, such aa win- -

low drapery, woolcni carpets snd the
like should Ik removed from the rotun i

during the sickness. The family should
not mingle with other people. All visitors
to the Infected home especially children,
mist not be admitted.

Pets Carry oaagloa.
"No' pet dog or cat or valuable play,

thing ahould be allowed the patient, as
thus frequently hss dlneaae been carried
to others. If either dog or est la found
In the bonne they muat be excluded snd I

thoroughly (Uninfected with formaline or
lent roved.

'The sick person should not mingle
w ith others '

until four weeks at lesst I

from the first beginning of the attack.
During this time the skin naturally al-
ways wearing away, contains the germ
of the rtlsease, and for this reason cos-lnoli-

or soma oily iiinu-rlo- l should be1
kept on the surface conatantly and a
s'lghtly carbonised (1 per cent) sponge
bnth used dally. All clothing and bedding
worn or used by the patient or the nurse
should be cleansed by boiling for at least
an hour; or, If that cannot ba done, by- free and prolonged exposure to outdoor
air and sunlight. On recovery the walls
of the room should ba dry rubbed and
the cloths used for the purpose should ba
burned without previous shaking. Tha
wll ng should be scraped and whitened.
The floor should be washed with, soap
snd hot waterr and carbollo acid may ba
add d to tha water tons pint to three or
four gallons). The Infected clothing should
be cleansed by itaelf and not sent to a
laundry, using one pint of salt and one
pound of whits vitriol to tub of cold
water. .

"fn rase of death from scarlet fever
or diphtheria the funeral services must
be strictly private and tha corpse cannot
be exposed to view, and ahould he burled
within etx to twenty-fo-ur hours after
death. -

"As children are especially liable to
take and spread scarlet fever and diph-
theria and because schools afford a frea
opportunity for this the health depart-
ment of Omaha excludes from school
every child from any family In which a
cane of cither dlsensa occurs. The absence
to continue In those afflicted with scarlet
few. four weeks from date of recovery
and thorough disinfection o house; In
d'phtherla, three weeks from recovery
and thorough disinfection of house. Chil-
dren not affected, but having been
pr-e- are excluded from school for two

k from dale of recovery and thor-ous- h
fumigation of house. -

VeiKhhc-i- ' ch'Mren or those who have
li' pwoxJ and not living In house with
the dinesse, ere exefuded two weeks from
school from time of Isst exposure.

"!ioue must 'be. disinfected 'by Bus id
of lI.'Hh. which will ds done on receipt
of not W from slfnrling physician thst
esse h.n recovered."

Colfl Wave Assures
; Larse Ice Harvest

Th cold wave, that swept In Wsdnea-da- y

nUht, according to the local Ice
lskeis. assures one of the big sent and

cio fw harveaieri. The only
thing tliat wouM prevent the garner-
ing of a bumper riou would be the

of a I'liinouk wind, and this a
not uokd for.

Everywhere In thl vicinity the l

hatvrst went on, with all the f eme, cor-
porations and Individuals working up to
capacity In both cutting" and packing. It
Is estimated that there are not less than
8.'- - men working on the Ice within a
radius of twenty-fiv- e miles of Omaha. .

At rlornos tha Ice from both
volra Is being cut. loaded onto cars and
brought to Omaha, where It Is packed
awsy In the horses. At most of the
other places where ice Is being cut it
ts being parked in the houses that are
along jibe liors of the Iskes.

Chief Salter to
Select Apparatus

The city council expressed eonfidenre In
tne ability of Chief 8alter of tha fire de-
partment to determine which of various
types of motor-drive- n fire apparatus

huuld be wlected from bids reri.cd twu
wt.sk sgo.

Ths chief and the master mechanic of
the drpartinent will visit reveral cllle
within the next few weeLs. Tbe council
recommended that It would be better tieclrct one make and thua obviate the
usual difficulties of securing new parts
Tbe combination hose and chamlcei truck
In use at Dundee la being favored. This
msihine was made by the American
laKreme Fire Knglne company of

X. V., snd was bought by th- -

fanner I'flicutls of Dundee on remin-!M-'H'!Uo-

of Chief Walter.

Whs-eve- r rosy he your need,
Vrit-A- d will gel it for ou.

Merchants' Market
Week in Omaha Will
Be Held in February

The fifth of the big merchants' market
week programs of ths Omsha wholesal-
ers will be held ths week beginning Feb-
ruary . The date haa Just been de-

cided upon by the local committee, of
which Joe Kelley Is chairman. Details
of the program hsva not yet been worked
out.

Tha first merchsnts' msrket week wss
held two years ago. Since then these
events have been held twice a year, one
In the spring snd one in the fall. The
success of these events In bringing the
merchants of Oinahaa trade territory
all to the msrket town st one time for
their stock of goods In such a way that
the wholesalers may ahow their goods
to Ihe best advantage to the greatest
number of retailers at one time, has
msde It sdvlsahle to keep up the celebra-
tion of such a period In the spring and
fall.

Ample entertainment for the visiting
merchsnts will sgaln be prepared.

Gospel Mission
Able to Furnish

Good Men Quickly
The stove dcjnrtinent at the Union Pa-

cific shops waned ten laborers for two
weeks' work snd ssked the Union Gospel
mission If It louid furnish them. Super- - j

tntendent Perry said "Certainly, glad of;
(he opportunity," am! In less than an
hour hsd ten men on the way. In re- -

turn he got this reply for his promptness:
"We will send future calls to you In-

stead of the .ahor agencies, because we'
know the good )ou are doing for these j

men.'' .

MANEY MILLING COMPANY

WILL BUILD BIG ELEVATOR

The Muncy Milling company of Omaha
has purchased ground north and west
of the Union transfer in Council Bluffs
ami as soon aa wenllicr will permit will
commence the election of a IfiK.OiiO-bush-

rspaclty grain elevator and warehouse.
It will be located on what Is known as

Irack ground, and will be on
the lines of the Hock Island, the Bur-
lington snd the Northweatern. The ele-

vator and warehouse will cost In the
neighborhood of $50,0no and will be one
of the most modern grain houses In the
country.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY FILMS
IN OMAHA TONIGHT

Commercial club men and their wives
sre' Invited to see the Lincoln Illghwsy'
reel at the Commercial club rooms i

tonight. As these 15,000 feet of pic-- !
turee covering the views along the Lin- - j

coin Illghwsy from const to coast. In-

cluding l.uOO feet of Nebraska and Omaha,
are to- - ba shown for the first time In
Omaha tonight a good crowd Is ex-- '

pected. j

Got (lid oi Hy Corns
Wilh Utils "Gels-It- "

Simplest torn Cure tn the WorldNo
rails, No Funs, New, Sure Way.

When corns make you almost "die with
your boots on," when you've soaked them
and picked them and sliced thm, when
corn-swelli- salves, and tapes, band

0
Why Hare forus At All When "Geta-I- fHemoves Thau the Kew,liMd Mur May t

ages and plasters that make corns pop-eye- d

have only made your corn grow
faster, just hold your heart a moment
and figure thla: Put two drops of "UcU-l- t

' on tha corn. It drls at once. You
can put your aho ami stocking on rlsht
over it. The corn ia doomed, It makes
ths corn come off clear and clean. H'a
the new. easy way. Nothing to stick
or press on the corn. You can wear
smaller shoes. You'll be a r.

No pain, no trouble. Accept no a.

"Uts-Tt- " Is aoid bv druggists every-
where. 2fto a bottle, or aent direct by K.
Lawrence Co., Chicago, HI. Bold In
Omuhe and recommended as the world's

I corn remedy by hhwrmitn & Mii'un-no- il
Drug Co, ftores. Advertisement.

HOW SHE ENDED

TEN YEARS OF

SKin-TORTUR- E

If you have an Itching, burning, un-

sightly sktn-troubl- you can Imagine ths
feelings of Mrs. C. C. Roberta, when
she wrote: "I had ees-m- a on my face
for ten ears, Uttle red pimples formed
In a small spot on my chin and than
spread all over my face. They Itched
and burned me awfully, it waa certainly
embarassing to me, and 1 would 'not go
amongst people. I tried almost every
remedy and treatment that could lie
used for thla trouble, but nothing did
ni- -i any good. I usad Kealnol ointment
and Reslnol Soap, and waa relieved In a
day or two. In one month I was cured.
This was six months ago and the trouble
has nev-- r returned," Weatherford, Okl.,
Oct. I. Kvery druggist aells Kealnol
Ointment and Realnol Boap and doctors
have pveacrlbed the Kealnol treatment
for over twenty years. Advertisement.

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of
womanly beauty. It 13 quickly
cleared by correcting the cause

sluggish liver with the aid
of the gently stimulating, safe
and dependable remedy- -

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Laricrt 5U of An, MSicwe la the WarU.
aWU irwbf, ! smbm, 10.. 26c
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RAIN AND WIND

BREAK DOWN WIRES

Flayi Havoo with Telephone Com-

panies to East and South of
Thii City.

COLDER WEATHER ON THE WAY

The Bhort-llve- d bllxiard of Wednes
day afternoon and night hit Iowa.
Illinois and Missouri much harder
than It did Nebraska, and while the
snowfall was not heavy, the sleet and
terrific wind that went along with
tbe storm played havoc with the tele-
graph service.

So far aa Nebraska waa concerned,
the atorm abated during the night,

A Tremendous Bargain Giving Sale of Men's Winter Underwear- -

And Furnishings Begins Friday Saturday, Offering Men Omaha Vicinity Values
Never Surpassed. Seldom Equaled Any Store the Land. Don't Miss Them This Sale

Men's Gloves
Men's 50c Gloves and
Mittens, fleece lined, in
tan and dark
colors, pair. . .

i r

BEE:

38c

Open enfi style, also " 1
1 Cplain black f

Men's 50c High Grade Not- -
eltjr 811k Neckwear, OQ
plain and f 'ncy col'rs

'Men's 25c Buspeji tiers, in
good quality elastic l y

C

Men's S3c Host on
Garters
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17 lbs. Best Pure
Sugar 91.00

4 b. sacks Dest High Grade Dia-
mond II Flour, nothing finer for

pies or rakes, stick, 91.45
10 bars Diamond C

or Laundry Queen, Wbite Laun-
dry Soap . , SSe

H lbs. best Rolled White
Oatmeal liTic

10 lbs. best White or
ttlc

B lbs. Choice Japan Rice . . . .SSe
4 pkgs. best Domestic Macaroni,

Vermicelli or pkg. B&e
Gal. cans Golden Table Silo

cans OH Sardines llo

but it remained cold, there being
hardly a point in the state where the
temperature did not go to sero, or
below. Generally the snowfall was
light, ranging from one to four
Inches np and down the Missouri val-

ley and growing much lighter until
the western part of the state was
reached, where there were only scat-
tered flurries.

In Omaha and up and down the river
during the night and before the cold
wave struck, a sort of a light rain accom-
panied the snowfall. East of here, start-
ing st a distance of about seventy-fiv- e

miles away and continuing all the wsy
scross Iowa, Into Illinois snd down Into'
Missouri, there Wss a light fall of rain.
Instead of snow. When the cold wave
struck the rain belt, the rain quickly
turned to Ice, freexing on the telegraph
wlrea until they were coated a half Inch
or more. With the strong wind thnt was
blowing the heavy load of ice snapped

Omaha-Chicag- o

T"l
U.U JL'
DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Immense Special Purchases From Manufacturers Wholesalers, Together With the Re-

mainder of Own Winter Stocks, Marked Half Usual Retail. Prices

Entire Surplus Stock of MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR of M. Smith
& Together a Big Purchase of the World-Renown-

ed

Men's Fancy Silk

Neckwear

web

Pad

.-

-i.'l

-I"

13c

Granulated

Beat-'Em-A- ll,

Breakfast

l.3U

Co.,

STERLING UNION SUITS-SaleFri- day

Ql-A.i:- T: C,,:. perfect fitting
UlilUU fcJU!U garments obtain-

able, regular $:5.00 quality, natural vrool, in Friday's

Men's Natural Wool Shirts
or Drawers, made to QC
sell to $1.50, garment. vDC
Men's Undershirts or
Drawers, heavy merino wool
or lamb's down fleeced, in
all sizes, worth 75c gar
ment, on sale
at

M

and $1 AC
v 0

45c

E. C. Corn pkg 5c
W. O. C. or pkg

cans Wax. Green
or Lima Beans --He
cans

Sauer Kraut or Baked Beans lclarge cans Milk..
b. cans .8Jis
--lb.
Flour He

pkg 8Uc
Pure New York

per lb 3c
lbs. beet Starch

tor 25c
Yeast pkg so
Mallo for Icing, large can. .10o

Our l'ure Fmm1 Will Slat..
For Two We-k- . Itoa't Fail He This

ami ratio".

the wlrea as quickly ss If they had been
straws and they went down In all
slong the

Makes Tnln !..Trains coming Into the city
morning were considerably late, due to
tha fact that ths rails, covered with Ice.

speed msking snd to the fur-
ther fsct that on account of
wtrnf tha runs were made tn
with Instead of on
orders.

Linemen were sent out from Omaha
snd Council bluffs snd In Omaha

most of the lines were gotten in
working order during the dev.

It asserted that In the
valley, where the fall of rain wsa heav-
iest, more damage wss done and that
there the service was greatly

The cold weather and snow delayed
mmiher of the mail trains Into Omaha.
The Chicago mall train on the

got In two hours late. mall train
from Kansas City on the was
four hours Iste. Union Pacific train
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Men's Australian
Shirts, breasted, also
Drawers. Silver heavy

cashmeres and
others, $1.75, on AT
sale Friday, garment.
Natural Union

quality, heavy
elastic, all sizes. $135

en $ 1 .00
Paragon, Ideal, Monarch. Ar--

vvacnusetta& other good
All colors and sizes,

plain and pleated bosoms, the
very best at, each

per
pound 12He

The bent Tea lb..
Golden Santos SUe

TI1K BKST J- -

The best Fsgs. 2c
The

or bulk, lb Sic
No. 1

lb 2c
No. 1 Dairy lb.. 27c

Full N. Y.
White Cream

lb. 32a
Fill DA

One of Fancy
1 of Fancy

1
of all

in gC
boxes. box, X OD

L

from the west due here at 7.30 a. m. did
not arrive until after noon.

IS
IN

The greatest show ever held
In the west Is for Omaha,

29.

Frank
of the Mid-We- st Cement Users- -

which holds the show and Its
annual together at the

says that
are already

the big double event Is still over a
month all show space
hss been taken, many
larger than ever

"The cement show this year will be
on a more elaborate ecsle than in

years."
says. seems to be more

In concrete now then
ever before. Judging from the reports
coming In from sll of the mid

TI

U

I
in

at,

pkg.

Bulk

heaps
roads.

tan

Ijest car-
ton

BOX

cement

ahead.
taking

before.

sections

$1.95
Undershirts or

'all
to 48 50c

in on
sale at, . . . .

all in or
on

sale at

Fancy Shirts

IT

64 sine
for 8 He lOo

5c

25c at, .

The by
the sun, and

50c 40c
tOc for.
S5c for.
30c for.

lb 1c
IS lbs. 35c
3

or
for , lOc

west, and a ery larsc Is

"The of the Tot
In the has been

one of Ihe of
In 1S50 there wore In the

ft'.flnn of
In P13 the was more than

at an
the of

It Is no that
are Some one must be
it."

of who to vote
st the must

In the cf the ,

since hss
the a part of are
many who have to
do so thus far, to the

The Bee Ads. It

Gloves

. . . ,
D ii ;

to

or

of

of

Flannelette
Night

All
lar on
at,

-

to 18. .

Cottons
Socks

, or
all pj

15a at C

Nearly Six Thousand Pairs of Men's Trousers
Hart, Schaffner Marx and Princess Makes

Our entire Fall and Winter, 1915-16,sto- ck divided
into three big lots for quick clearance:
$2.00 $2.50
Trousers

makes.

styles,

$4.50 dJO $6.00 0
Trousers . . . .ip.llti Trousers . . . . $0.00

immense variety patterns plain shades Worsteds
Cassimeres corriplete range sizes waist.

All Blue Serges Included This Sale
Assortments for Selection Offered Clearance

tv ;!: ,v,; 4;

U $ v.'.y.

'.V. A.- .Vl.V.V.- jt f

1 "V t

Read Special Grocery Friday Quality Goods a Saving toCent Living

bread,

Yellow

Spaghetti,
Syrup

Krunibles,
Fancy String,

Golden Hominy,

Condensed
Assorted Soups.
Selt-Ulsin- g Pancake

Flour,
Buckwheat Flour,

Laundry

Annual I'oiunienrsi Monday, January
Mammoth

Thursday

prevented
telegraph

aocordance
timetable schedules.

terri-
tory

Mississippi

telegraph
Impaired.

Burling-
ton

Burlington

in in in

TH

Wool
double

grays,
many

worth
3C

Wool Suits,

s

Macl-sren'- s Peanut Butter,

Sifting, .124e
Funcy

ntriH h.iiOH, ix)z:.. OUC
Storage dosen,
Creamery Butter,

Country
Butter,

Fancy Butter,
Cream, Young America,

Wisconsin
Cheese,

APPLK SPECIAL
carload

Jonathans, carload
Roman Beauty Apples, carload

Fancy Greening Apples;
packed standard

sj)

HAYDEN'S FIRST.

SPACE ALL TAKEN FOR
CEMENT SHOW FEBRUARY

promised be-
ginning February

Secretary-Treasur- er Whlpper-ma-n

convention mu-
nicipal Auditorium, arrange-
ments perfected, although

Practically
exhibitors

sections

previous Secretary Whlppernian
"Everybody in-

tensely Interested

of

9

XL

at

The most
best made

garment

Foam,

KxtttMl

I'lsplay

$2.50

Coffee..

Fancy

Colorado

Friday,

Men's
Drawers, heavy .fleeced,
sizes regular' gar-
ment quality "this

garment. .COC
Heavy Fleeced Union Suits,

sizes, silver gray
ecru, quality,

DDC

Kill' AXD

Grape Fruit
that retails 'and
each,

regu-
lar seller, dosen.

orange kissed
moon stars.
size,

sle, ,SOc
rise, .25c
siie, ,20c

THE
FOR TIIE

Beat
large Fresh

rrowd

growth Hand cement
Industry United States

wonders modern Industry.
United

States barrels Portland cement.

dorm.onn barrels, valued equal num-

ber dollars, world's record
wonder people

using

CITIZENS TO
REGISTER

Dundee desire
reg-

ister office election
msde

suburb Omens. There
Dundee voters failed

Read Want pays!

and and

Men's
and

Mittens, heavy
warm and dur-

able,

and
Our

row,

Men's
Shirts

sties, good regu
price 60c, sale
choice

Work
slues

Men's

Plain
some sizes,

$4.00 and fiC $5.00 and

and in fine
and and in to

in
The Best Ever Prices

on
Flakes, ;IIAPK

SPECIAL
Fancy Florida

Friday
Fancy Florida

.12ttc
NAVEL ORANGE

FRIDAY
quality

Reg-
ular Friday

Regular Friday
Friday

Regular Friday
MARKET

Cabbage,
Potatoes

bunches Shalots,
Beets, Carrots Tur-

nips,

antici-
pated.

produced

production

production.
Interested.

VOTE MUST

Residents
primaries

com-
missioner, snnexstron

according

$1.50

pair. 7flr

colore,

MenV Cotton
Shirts,

25c
29c

colors heavy mixed,
merinos,

quality,

In
52

the Big Sale for and ofPer the Cost of

Cornmeal

.TRY

$1.00

of
of

FLORIDA
TANUKltl.NK

Tangerines,

HHiHLA.XD
SPECIAL

Regular

PEOPLE

Radishes.

DUNDEE

sppronchlng

Men's Gloves
lined,

16

sizes,

&

aC

up

25 50

Pumpkin,

Buckwheat

8TKICTLY

Creamery

VEGETABLE

Wisconsin

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. 7 HeOld Beets, Carrots, Turnips orParsnips, lb ac
3 large Soup Bunches for lOcFancy Head Lettuce, head. . .7 Herreh Spinach, peck 2c

SPECIAL IN M K A TTF. PA RXiT"
MEXT FRIDAY

lb. Taf Lard
No. 1 PYh Pork Oiops.
No. 1 gpuro Hlb.i lb. Neok Lionen
No. 1 Steer PoC ViuMt...
Armour'a Star ilHnia....
No. 1 Back Bacon

1S',S
10a
SSO

...IT,
43W Have a Complete Hlook orv,0kj

Trah FUh for rrlday at Mo&ar
avlaa- - rrloM

No. 1 Freah Halibut, pr )h.,,. jjuNo. 1 halnion, per lb . . lsUaNo. 1 Teh Catriah, per It. ... T lHj
No. 1 rYeah Herrtns, per lb . . . fu(r'reah Bulk Oyalers. per quart, . '.


